
 
KILGOUR PTA Meeting MINUTES  

Wednesday, February 12, 2020  7:00 p.m. at Kilgour 

 
Executive Officers: President Chandler Dektas; President-elect Ryan Wenstrup-Moore; Treasurer 

Holly Carlson; Recording Secretary Erin Carpenter; Budget Chair Jacob Morvay; Corresponding 

Secretary Becky Gash; Parliamentarian & Past President Jeff Sucharew 

 

● Meeting Called to Order at 7:00pm by PTA President Chandler Dektas 

 

Playscape Update: Angela 

- Working w/ student council on penny drive or penny war 

- Angela will be doing weekly updates to parents on  

 

Carnival Update: Kimetha 

- Kimetha & Amanda - Co-Chairs 

- All committees have leads  

- idea - bring in food trucks for % proceeds 

- Libby: food trucks will be at the evening party 

- Sat May 9 

- Angela offered to use PowerSchool blasts for CTAs re: donations etc 

- Adding wine from wine pull to carnival baskets 

- Beer Garden 

  - last year net 2200  

 - will increase signage 

 - adult night 7-11:00; carnival wraps at 5:00 

     - food trucks, DJ, will take over main carnival space 

     - need to resolve cash room/safe solution 

- Motion to increase beer exp by 1000: Jacob 

Jeff - second 

Passes unanimously 

 

Principal Update: Angela 

- field complete by March 15 - on schedule 

- Boosterthon met goal of 30K - students get an extra full hr of recess; scheduled by grade level 

    - 10K to playscape 

    - 20K to accelerated reader, star reader, moby max, alex. Also Specials teachers (last year: rock wall. This year 

- ukuleles for music, staff development - will go into next year) 

    - suggestion: recap with details  

- Kindle, Mr O, other teachers have flu 

- Black history month school wide and in classrooms - in announcements, door decorations 

    - $1200 line item from PTA - hasn’t been used 

- March 12 Kindergarten roundup - need summer playgroup leads 

- one student has cancer (younger grade level) - family is quite private. Staff is meeting to support family. 

Counselors will be available for full class  



 
- Ms Stone is coming back on 18th 

- Pat Chamberlain is coming back on 18th 

- Spaghetti Dinner and Book Fair may be pushed to April due to personal obligations of leads 

- Copy clicks - teachers have been notified they have a surplus, and need to use or lose them 

- Latin teacher update - budget for part-time, but no candidates took PT offer. Another option - use $ for a 3rd 

party program (Rosetta Stone). 

  - can we do another language to open pool of candidates? ILT can approve 

  - can move to expand budget to  

- Professional development  w/ teachers - Make It Plain - funneling through LSDMC 

 

New Business 

STEM night - waiting to hear from Bisher, need to reach out to Mathnasium  

PTA didn’t pay for it last year; Mathnasium  

For next year - can it be sponsored? 

Multicultural, STEM, Health, Career - it was too much. Idea was to rotate on a 4-year basis. Can rotate STEAM by 

topic 

March calendar is open 

Erin Paul & Sara - sponsorship - need to work in conjunction 

Do we move w/ Mathnasium this year? Consensus is yes 

Angela - may move Multicultural Night to evening 

  - may make it more educational by creating class projects 

 

8:13 pm: motion to adjourn - Chandler 

Second - Ryan 

 

 

 


